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Summary
The shaping using instruments in nickel titanium and the obturation made with thermoplastic
materials represent the current trends for what concerns shaping and canal filling. To this
protocol is added the use of high title NaOCl and EDTA solution. Endodontic treatments are
currently based on changes in the shape and contents of what is known as the endodontic space: it
is difficult to distinguish the point, or, better, the so called passage plan between ‘‘in’’ and ‘‘out’’.
This article is focused on themanagement of the endodontic line. Endodontic anatomy is complex
and only rarely formed by one canal with a unique foramen. However, our current treatments are
based on techniques in which the shaping is focused on a single port of exit. With these recent
methods it is better to bring the wound at the end of the endodontic space by identifying this
space using electronic apex locators. The authors believe that it is not convenient to let the
repairing mechanisms occur inside the endodontic space.
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Riassunto
La sagomatura con strumenti in Nickel Titanio e l’otturazione con materiali termoplasticizzati
rappresentano l’attuale trend per cio` che riguarda la sagomatura e l’otturazione canalare. A
questo protocollo si aggiunge l’uso di soluzioni di NaOCl ad alto titolo e EDTA.
Il trattamento endodontico attuale si basa sul cambiamento della forma e del contenuto dello
spazio endodontico: e` difficile distinguere il piano di passaggio tra il dentro e il fuori.
Questo articolo e` focalizzato sul management del confine endodontico.
L’anatomia endodontica e` complessa e solo raramente e` fatta di un solo canale con un unico
forame; il nostro attuale trattamento si basa pero` su tecniche che sagomano una sola porta di
uscita. Con questi protocolli e` meglio portare la ferita al termine dello spazio endodontico
identificando questo spazio con un localizzatore elettronico d’apice. Gli Autori credono che non
sia conveniente che i meccanismi riparativi avvengano all’interno dello spazio endodontico.
 2013 Societa` Italiana di Endodonzia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. Tutti i diritti
riservati.
The endodontic line: A clinical approach 3Introduction
Endodontic treatments are currently based on changes in the
shape and contents of what is known as the endodontic
space. The ESE Guidelines1 clearly indicate the use of an
endodontic treatment in case of non vital pulp or when the
pulp needs to be removed in order to prevent or treat apical
periodontitis. The goal of the treatment is to create and
maintain the asepsis of the root canal. Therefore, trying to
discover and describe the endodontic space and its ‘‘limits’’
is a fundamental issue.
Anatomy and physiology
The endodontic space
A tooth without any disorder and completely developed has
the pulp occupying the entire endodontic space, which is[(Figure_1)TD$FIG]Figure 1 MicroCT scan: two foramina, one in the apical part
and one lateral along the root.limited by the dentin walls and communicates with the rest of
the body through one or more foramina. These foramina can
be either apical or along the entire root and represent the
passage point between endodontium and periodontium
(Fig. 1). The pulp is formed by dense loose connective tissue
which is strongly innervated and vascularised; vessels and
nerves penetrate inside the endodontic space through the
foramina.
The vessels occupy a great part of the volume of the pulp,
namely about 14%. The nervous fibres (Fig. 2) are both myelin
and non myelin, allow the pulp to communicate with the rest
[(Figure_2)TD$FIG]Figure 2 Histological section of nervous fibres in pulp tissue.
[(Figure_3)TD$FIG]
Figure 3 Histological section: a peripheral layer of odonto-
blastic cells.
[(Figure_4)TD$FIG]
Figure 4 Histological section: detail of an apex.
[(Figure_6)TD$FIG]
Figure 6 Histological section: cystic tissue in contact with the
root surface.
V. Franco, E. Toscoof the body and mediate the release of vasoactive sub-
stances. The particular characteristic of this organ is a
peripheral layer of odontoblastic cells (Fig. 3).
Odontoblasts have processes that penetrate in the den-
tine tubules, i.e. the Tomes fibres.
Thus, these fibres limit the perimeter of the endodontic
space, but for the foramina areas where there is a connective
tissue with no odontoblastic layer. Nevertheless, these are
the most interesting areas under a clinical point of view
(Fig. 4). External to the root—in a healthy person—we have
the bone tissue and the connective tissue of the periodontal
ligament (Fig. 5).
At foramen level it is histologically complicated — if not
impossible — to identify the passage point between pulp
tissue and periodontal ligament.2 Actually many treatments
we perform are on teeth that no longer have a healthy pulp
and where we can find colliquate tissue or, in secondary
treatments, root filling material, although in most cases,
we will find mixed situations in which the endodontic space is
occupied in a non homogeneous way.
Also on the external part of the root we do not always find
a healthy tissue; we could also have inflamed or cystic tissue
(Fig. 6) and, in secondary treatments that foresee an over-
extension of the root canal obturation, also some filling
material.[(Figure_5)TD$FIG]
Figure 5 High magnification of a microCT scIn some cases, the inflamed tissue remodels the apex of
the root, whilst, in some cases, it may internally bend itself.
In all these cases it is difficult to distinguish the point, or,
better, the so called passage plan between ‘‘in’’ and ‘‘out’’.Apical anatomy
In 1955 Kuttler described the apical area both under an
anatomic and an histological point of view, discovering the
following areas3: The dentino-cemental junction, the ana-
tomic apex, the apical foramen and constriction. To these we
must add the only clinically determinable reference, i.e. the
radiographic apex (Fig. 7).
 Tanhe dentino-cemental junction.
The dentino-cemental junction is the passage point
between the endodontium and periodontium, which can
be histologically, but not clinically identified (Fig. 8). The anatomic apex.
The anatomic apex is the top part of the tooth and
merely just a geometric reference.
 The foramen.: blood vessels of periodontal ligament.
[(Figure_7)TD$FIG]
Figure 7 Anatomical and histological apical structures by
Kuttler. 1. Apical constriction. 2. Foramen. 3. Cemento-dentinal
junction (CDJ) junction. 4.Anatomical apex. 5.Radiographic apex.
[(Figure_8)TD$FIG]
F
vi
he endodontic line: A clinical approach 5The foramen is the exit point along the external root
surface, often located not in the centre of the apex, but
rather on one side. The apical constriction.
This area is—obviously—the narrowest part of the canal
and is located in the last apical millimetres.
This area very rarely coincides with the dentino-cementaligure 8 Detail of an apex: the cemento-dentinal junction is
sible.junction. Moreover, it is not always present or clearly iden-
tified: Dummer et al. Verified in a study published in 19844
that only one apical constriction was present in little less
than half the cases. Often the apical part of the canal can be
entirely cone-shaped, with parallel walls or multiple con-
strictions.
Inflammation
Bacteria cause an immune response which is often ineffective
and does not eliminate micro-organisms5; thus, these infec-
tions often lead to total pulp necrosis that then stimulate an
immune response in the periapical region.
The blood and lymphatic flow are behind the inflammatory
response: inside the tooth, these mechanisms cause a vaso-
dilatation of arterioles and an increase in the interstitial
pressure that may itself increase the resistance to the flow of
venules through their compression, thus causing a reduced
blood flow in the pulp. In severe inflammations, the lympha-
tic vessels are closed, thus there is a continuous increase of
fluid and of pulp pressure, which leads to pulp necrosis.
Periapical inflammation and bone destruction are mainly
stimulated by mediators created by the guest organism and
induced by the infection and not by the direct interaction of
bacteria with osteoclasts and other guest cells. These med-
iators help to fight the infection, but also stimulate — at the
same time — tissue decay.
What we call periapical lesions are actually an attempted
defence to respond to bacteria present in the canal system5:
this barrier has great potentials for bone healing-regenera-
tion.
The position of surgical wounds: the working
length
Historical data
Currently, there is still controversy on the apical limit of the
preparation, or rather on how this should be treated. This
[(Figure_9)TD$FIG]
Figure 9 Type of filling obtained according to the ‘‘North
American’’ school.
[(Figure_10)TD$FIG]
Figure 10 Type of filling obtained according to the ‘‘Scandi-
navian’’ school.
6 V. Franco, E. Toscocontroversy has two schools of thought: the North American
and the Scandinavian one.
According to the former, influenced by Schilder’s the-
ory,6,7 the preparation with instruments — as well as the
obturation — should reach the radiographic term. The fora-
men should be as small and practical as possible and the
preparation should be truncated cone shaped and placed
towards the apical crown (Fig. 9).
The Scandinavian school, instead, states the need to
leave a preparation 1 or 2 mm shorter than the radiographic
reference and create an apical stop in this point by preparing
at 0.35—0.80 mm and trying to form an apical cover of
dentinal debris in order to create a ‘‘biological barrier’’8
(Fig. 10).
Both approaches work well and have a high success rate.
However, the rate is linked to how pure the approach is and
not to a combination of the two approaches: of course, it
is possible to prepare canals using a combination of the
two techniques, e.g. a truncated cone shaped preparation
[(Figure_11)TD$FIG]
Figure 11 Picture and xray of a lower molar with a K-file beytwo mm. from the radiographic apex, leaving the apical term
as small and practical as possible. However, this kind of
approach will not reach the target, would go against the
philosophy of both schools and would lead to an insufficiently
prepared tooth both in length and in diameter.8
How to establish the working length
The working length is the distance between an occlusal
reference of the tooth and the area in which the endodontic
instrument will work: generally the so called traditional
references are the apical constriction and the foramen.
In order to remove the pulp as close as possible to the
apical constriction or foramen the length must be correctly
identified. The most used and recommended methods are
electronic and radiographic measurement.
A measurement using a periapical X-ray with the instru-
ment inserted inside the canal gives data subject to clinical
interpretation, thus to mistakes. Moreover, this technique is
based on a bidimensional image which has limitations
(Fig. 11) linked to the inclination of the beam and to the
angle between the beam and the film.
Despite these limits, this method is still very used, espe-
cially among general practicioners, as seen in a recent study
made in the UK.9 Electronic apical locators (EALs) are actu-
ally devices used to measure the length of the canal. As well
described in Neekofar’s work,10 EALs work according to
physical mechanisms: by placing a conductive clip on the
patient’s lip and connecting the endodontic file to the other
end of the device, we create a circuit between the two knots
with an alternate current with several frequencies; this
circuit is formed by the patient’s tissues and the root canal
with its contents. The resistance and reaction capacity
depend also on the volume and shape of the conducting
solution and vary when the tip of the instrument gets closer
to the apex: basically, the impedance inside the canal is
different from the outside impedance — i.e. the one of the
tissues- and through many complicated algorithms, the loca-
tors are able to find precisely the point in which the impe-
dance changes in an abrupt manner (Fig. 12).
However, there is no total agreement on the point in which
the signal passes:ond the foramen: the radiographic apex isn’t the foramen.
[(Figure_12)TD$FIG]
Figure 12 A simplified model of EALs: when an endodontic file
penetrates inside the canal and approaches the minor foramen,
the resistance between the file and the foramen decreases,
because the effective length of the resistive material (dentine,
tissue, fluid) decreases.
he endodontic line: A clinical approach 7According to some authors, EALs find the foramen,11
whilst for other authors, in clinical situations, this informa-
tion would indicate an area located between the apical
constriction and the greater foramen12 (Fig. 13).
If in human tissues impedance and resistance are steady,
in teeth the geometry and content may alter resistance and
reactivity: thus, the most modern EALs use multifrequencies
of alternate current and more and more complex algorithms
to be more effective in all clinical situations.
Rational use of apical locators
Here below we will describe some conditions that influence
the functioning of EALs:[(Figure_13)TD$FIG]Figure 13 Modern EALs are capable of recording the point where th
[(Figure_14)TD$FIG]
Figure 14 Root canal terapy central upper incisors with a resorbPre-flaring, i.e. an enlargement of the crown and medial
third, which according to some authors would improve the
accuracy of the measurement.12,13
Moreover, pre-flaring reduces crown interferences, thus
shortens the clinical canal14: using EALs in this phase would
however be useful to verify the possibly reduced and pre-
viously found wl.
Even more important for the correct functioning of EALs is
the presence of patency, indispensable for having useful
signals.15
The size of the foramen is another parameter that influ-
ences locators: the larger the diameter, themore anticipated
the apex signal and the shorter the working length.16
Therefore, immature or apical root resorption often has
the problem of ‘‘short’’ readings.17
The diameter of the file used may influence the precisions
of the locator:18
Furthermore, all that reduces or stops the isolating capa-
city of the tooth jeopardises the functioning of the locators:
apart from conductive restorations, such as mixtures or
metal crowns, there are also root issues such as resorption,
perforations or cracks and fractures19 (Fig. 14).
The type of irrigant or liquid present in the canal does not
seem to influence EAL reading: sodium hypochlorite and
EDTA, as well as the physiological solution or anaesthesia
do not influence the signals and do not bring different
results.20
On the contrary, any solution in the pulp chamber, espe-
cially with the most advanced multifrequency locators may
cause malfunctioning and false cases.
EAL functioning is consistent and shows reliable informa-
tion in 97% of cases.e tissues of the periodontal ligament begin outside the root canal.
ed apex: the working lenght was determinated with an X-ray.
8 V. Franco, E. ToscoSome authors and EAL instruction manuals recommend
once you have found the position of the electronic apex, to
shorten by 0.5 or 1 mm the working length with respect to
this point. Finally, there are no real counter-indications to
the use of eals, but only precautions when dealing with
patients with a pacemaker.21,22
The shaping
The purpose of shaping is to give the most convenient shape
to the endodontium, both for what concerns cleansing and for
the root canal obturation.
The type of wound the instruments currently used to
shape the canals cause on the tissues at apical level can
be considered as lacerated and contused wounds, both in
case of manual and of rotating instruments. The wound is
caused either on the dentino-cemental junction or on the
apical constriction.
Moreover, all currently used shaping methods cause dent-
inal chips that are partially apically pushed towards the work
length.23—27 This occurs both in short preparations and in
preparations on the foramen. These dentinal chips could be
infected and are—however—irritating factors.
Apart from the wound caused by tip of the instrument on
the working length, there are some passages, such as patency
checking using a patency file passing the apical limit of the
preparation by a fraction of millimetre, or during the use of
apical locators (Fig. 15): indeed many EAL manufacturers
advice to find first the electronic apex and then prepare at a
size 0.5 mm or 1 mm shorter than this measurement. Thus,
the area at the bottom of the preparation end is subject to
trauma.
The working diameter
When present, the foramen and the apical constriction do not
always have a round shape: often they are oval or ribbon
shaped. Moreover, at longitudinal level, both the dentino-
cemental junction and the apical constriction may be irre-
gular.28
For example, Brisen˜o measured the diameter of the for-
amina of over 1097 molar teeth and saw that most foramina
are oval shaped, with amax diameter of about 0.35 mm and a
minimum diameter of 0.16 as mean value, but with maximum
absolute values above 60.29[(Figure_15)TD$FIG]
Figure 15 Root canal therapy on lower left cuspid with an internThere are two different approaches in apical shaping
when facing this anatomic situation, i.e. a non round shape
of most foramina; the first approach is to try to round shape
the whole dentin: this would be achieved—according to some
authors—by increasing of three ISO sizes (i.e. of 0.15 mm) the
diameter of the instrument with respect to the first instru-
ment rubbing the apical constriction (gauging).30
Weiger had however observed that most times to round
shape the apical canal surface, it was necessary to increase
the diameter by 0.60 mm; limiting the increase of the smaller
diameter to 0.30 mm caused a contact on the entire canal
perimeter in 60—90% of upper molars and in 45—66% of lower
molars.31 According to this study, all molar canals should be
prepared at minimum 76!
Saini carried out a rct to understand the influence of the
apical size. The study was carried out using a protocol that
foresaw an intermediate medication made using calcium
hydroxide and chlorhexidine. The closing with lateral con-
densation was made one week after the first appointment.
The canals were shaped with a master apical size 2,3,4,5,6,
greater sizes compared to the first file that rubbed the
working length.
The clinical success increased with the increase of the MAF
size, respectively from 48% to 92%: this study shows a link
between the working diameter and the percentage of suc-
cess.32
The apical diameter influences the irrigants ability to
penetrate the whole canal, their turnover and even their
shear stress. All these parameters improve with the increase
of the diameter in the apical preparation. A greater apical
size seems to bring greater advantages, although with a
greater taper.33
Another study made by the same author shows the need of
an enlargement greater than 25 to improve canal irrigation
made via washing.34 However, some studies demonstrate how
even larger working diameters allow — for what concerns
cleansing — to have better results in the third apical.35,36
The transmission with a file or guttapercha cone of the
working length is another key factor for the flow of irrigants
at third apical level.37
Other studies have analysed the influence shaping and
working diameter have on the bacteria present in the canal
system: Dalton saw a progressive reduction of bacteria when
the diameter of the instrument is increased,38 and similar
results were also achieved by McGurkin Smith.39al resorption: the working length was determined with an xray.
[(Figure_16)TD$FIG]
Figure 16 A secondary treatment of upper left bicuspid: the overfilling didn’t hamper the healing process.
he endodontic line: A clinical approach 9Yared instead, using an intermediate medication, did not
notice any difference between teeth prepared at 20 and 40
for what concerns the amount of residual bacteria.40
Root canal obturation
If, as indicated in the ESE guidelines, the goal of the root
canal obturation is to prevent the passage of fluids andmicro-
organisms along the canal walls and the filling of the entire
endodontic system, including the dentinal tubules and acces-
sory canals,1 the most suitable filling techniques should be
those using thermoplastic material.41 These techniques are
the development of the vertical condensation technique of
thermoplastic guttapercha described by Schilder6 and are all
techniques in which there is a pressure42 both on the side of
the canal walls and apically on the apical end of the pre-
paration; this may, in some cases cause obturation material
leakage in the periapical tissues.
Modern filling materials are relatively inactive after their
setting and do not cause bone lesions.43 If there are no
bacteria, close to the filling material one can see healthy
connective tissue44 (Fig. 16). However, it would be desirable
to limit to one wall the contact between the filling material
and the organism and, thus, to limit the obturation into the
internal endodontic space (Fig. 17)
For what concerns the influence of the apical diameter on
the obturation techniques, we must underline that in hot
techniques smaller diameters and higher cones are preferred
to have a better control and a greater side thrust.
Diameters greater than 60 are difficult to seal with the
current obturation methods using thermo plastic gutta-
percha.
Clinical observations
Every medical treatment should use protocols that can be
repeated and that allow to recover or maintain the health
condition in most cases. Nowadays in endodontics there is no
absolute consensus for what concerns procedure: this brief
review shows that there are many approaches with a high
success rate.
[(Figure_17)TD$FIG]
Figure 17 The ideal obturations should be confined into the
endodontic space.Nevertheless, each approach has its rationale and each rct
has a meaning linked exclusively to the protocol used in the
study: single steps still cannot be extrapolated from their
context. An example of this can be seen in the Toronto Study
that compares two different ways to perform a root treat-
ment and not two different obturation methods.45 Bearing
this in mind and having as support only some basic research,
we will try to describe our point of view. The shaping using
instruments with an increased cone in nickel titanium and the
obturation made with thermoplastic materials definitely
represent the current trends for what concerns shaping
and canal filling. To this protocol we usually add the use of
high title Sodium Hypochlorite and EDTA.
These trends foresee that the management of the endo-
dontic border should be made taking into account some
steps. The working length should be taken using apical
locators that—as mentioned before—find a point slightly over
the apical constriction. The locators have a precision range of
about +0.5—0.5 mm and indicate precisely the passage point
between endodontium and periodontium: the approach
values are not as precise and are linked to many variables46.
If we stabilise the working length with the foramen EAL
information and then reduce the wl by 1 mm we cause a
small trauma to the greater apical tissues. The shaping of the
canal cause a lacerated and contused wound on which we will
bring the dentinal chips. On this wound we place proteolytic
substances thatmay cause a superficial tissue dissolution that
will have to be repaired.
The wound can be localised in the apical part of the pulp,
leaving inside the tooth the repairing phenomena exactly at
the passage point between endodontium and periodontium
(extremely rare and accidental event), or external to the
endodontic space. In the latter case, the repairing mechan-
isms will occur out of the tooth and will benefit from a more
favourable vascularisation of the repairing mechanisms of
the periapex inflammation compared to that of the endo-
dontic inflammation.
If we treat a vital tooth, or if we treat a necrotic tooth,
therefore with the possibility of inflammatory or cystic tissue
at working length level, our root canal obturation shall
however get in contact with some cells; therefore, limiting
the contact surface between these cells and the root canal
obturation should make sense. Moreover, the filling techni-
ques with thermoplastic guttapercha are more controlled
and effective with small apical diameters.
The working diameter should be maintained as small as
possibly practical — i.e. big enough to achieve a good apical
chemomechanical cleansing — and the instrument should
touch the greater part of the canal wall, a convenience form
on the third apical to allow the sealing of the endodontic
space via warm techniques.
[(Figure_18)TD$FIG]
Figure 18 The paper point measurement technique: A minute
amount of blood or tissue fluid at the end of the point is an
indication that the paper point has been inserted beyond the
foramen. Repeated points are used to determine the wet/dry
point and the working length can be determined before filling
the canal.
[(Figure_20)TD$FIG]
Figure 20 Apical Gauging gives to the clinicians indications
only on the smaller diameter of the apical constriction.
[(Figure_21)TD$FIG]
Figure 21 Endodontic anatomy is extremely complex and only
rarely formed by one A canal with has a single foramen: a
microCT scan with three different foramina in the same root.
0 V. Franco, E. ToscoAn apical gauging is necessary to assess this measure:
This manoeuvre can be made before the preparation or after
the shaping for confirmation.
In the former case, crown interferences may show a
diameter underestimating the real minimum diameter of
the apical constriction: using 02 manual cone files, one
should then increase by 1 or more sizes the working diameter.
The latter case foresees to verify everything at the end of
shaping: We personally prefer this second method. In this
case, having shaped the canal using increased cone shaped
instruments, the chances a 02 file encounters crown inter-
ferences is almost inexistent (Fig. 18). For gauging some
authors suggested instruments with zero coning47 to prevent
wrong readings: actually, gauging after finishing is very reli-
able even with 02 instruments, if flexible.
The position at the end of the root canal obturation does
not always coincide with that of the preparation: the ideal
size for the obturation can be found by checking with a paper
cone the correctness of the measurements taken with the
EAL; if the cone is slightly wet or with blood and if this should
occur more times, the length of the filling will be decided
according to this indication and will be shorter than the
working length (Fig. 19).
Lastly, the working length is related to the working part of
the instrument and not to its apex (Fig. 20). At the end of all
these considerations, we should take into account that this
phase is related to the apical endodontic anatomy that is
extremely complex and rarely formed by one canal with a
unique foramen (Fig. 21).[(Figure_19)TD$FIG]Figure 19 Different distances between the tip of the instru-
ment and the working diameter.This study did not deal with resorbed or immature apexes.
Nevertheless, we would like to remind readers that pulp
revascularization goes through an over-instrumentation of
the periapex in order to favour strong bleeding.48 Therefore,
if we are more prone to seal root canals in one single-visit,
and there is well respected literature indicating this
approach,49 we must bear in mind that in all cases we will
cause a wound and — if we use hot gutta-percha condensation
techniques — we will place the filling material over this
wound. We believe that it is not convenient to let the
repairing mechanisms - that are initially inflammatory —
occur inside the endodontic space.
Conclusions
However, our current treatments are based on techniques in
which the shaping is focused on a single exit, it’s our opinion,
particularly with the most recent mechanical methods, that
might be better to bring the wound at the end of the
The endodontic line: A clinical approach 11endodontic space by identifying this space using endodontic
locators and not inside the narrow root canal space in the
apical area.
Clinical relevance
Working length and working diameter are two important
parameters of the root canal therapy: the management of
these issues should be well evaluated in any single case and
depends on the endodontic school of thought.
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